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Dally Guard. April 17
As will be noticed t j a call 

democratic central committee, printed 
in another part of today’» Guard, the 
plaoe on tbe county ticket made va
cant by C K Hale declining to run for 
representative will hr tilled by naming 
a candidate at a meeting of tbe central 
committee to be held at the courthouse 
at one o’clock in tbe afternoon, Thurs
day, April 24th.

It is very much regretted by tbe 
democrats throughout the county that 
Mr Hale has withdrawn his uame from 
the ticket, as be would have made a 
splendid run, but another stroug man 
to fill his place will be put up at tbe 
meetlug of the central committee.

A HAPPY WEDDING.

to the

Miss Clarice Evenson Becomes the 
Bride of Clive Cheshire.

Rally Guard April 16
A simple, though happy borne wed

ding took place at high noon today at 
the home of Mrs E Evenson at East 
Twelfth aud Patterson streets, when 
Miss Clarice Even-on became tbe wife 
of Clive 8 Cheshire. The ofiiclatlug 
clergyman was Dr E C Banderson, 
dean of tbe Eugene Divinity Behool.

Tbe ceremony was performed in the 
presence of only a few relatives aDd 
intimate friends of the couple, and was 
followed by a pretty dinner at tbe 
house,

Tbe bride is the youngest daughter 
of Mrs E Evenson. She has lived in 
Eugene from early childhood, and has 
mauy warm friends. Mr Cheshire has 
also lived here a greater part of bis 
life, is a popular young man, and is at 
present in partnership with C C Ham
mond in conducting the Cachoa Cafe.

Mr and Mrs Cheshire left on tbe 1:42 
train, amid showers of rice, this after
noon for a trip to Portlaud and Ta
coma, aud when tbey return they will 
occupy rooms in Dr and Mrs C W 
Lowe’s residence at 26 West Seventh 
street.

Daily Gaud. April 17
W M Preston went to Portland to 

day.
Arthur Tait, of Creswell, was In the 

city today.
Squire Farrar returned to Salem this 

afternoon.
J R Yates same up from Irving this | 

afternoon.
M 8 Barker went to Portland today 

on businecM.
J M Howe drove to Cottage Giove 

this morning «rRnAM-RI, VRII1 , *«. HUI F
H L Rann returned to Junction City L Washburn, on hi» way from Oregon 

thl» afternoon. to Minnesota, haa stopped at the Cali-
John Durham came down from Cot- fornia Experiment Btotion at Berkeley, 

tage Grove this afternoon. and while here has beeu asked by the
Bonnie Lester has gone to Portland director to take charge of some iuvesti- 

to fire on a 8 P locomotive. gstiotis being made on the peach borer
u-.w j .u. > in Banta Clara valley, near Han Jo»e.Ueo Park returned this aLernoon . , . . , J. . . , . .. This insect ie one of the moat seriousfrom a tri. to points south. '___ ue pests which the fr.it raiser baa to con-

11 orace Weitbrook and Jay Tibbe a tend with, and in the past he haa de
went to Junotion this afternoon.

Rev C A Wooley waa a paaaenger to 
Albany on this afternoon's train.

A P Bettersworth, Jr, editor of tbe 
Harrisburg Bulletin is in the city.

Prof Macleod, the ¡singing teacher, 
returned to Junotion this afternoon.

M M Jones went to Peoria, Linn 
oouniy, this afternoon to visit a oousin.

Rev J B Lister, of Eugene, preached 
in Albany last night on "Home Mis
sions.’’

J B Rhinehart has returned to San 
Franelaoo after a visit with old friends 
in Eugene.

W W Calkins, of Corvallis, who hss 
been here on business, returned home 
this afternoon.

E J Crawford returned this after
noon from tbe upper Willamette 
logging camp.

J W Hobbs, deputy internal revenue 
Inspector, arrived in from tbe south 
this afternoon.

Mrs L 8 Logan and Mrs I T Nlcklln 
went to Junction City thia afternoon 
to attend tbe Degree of Honor conven
tion.

Mrs Lee Henry went to Cottgge 
Grove this afternoon where her bus-1 fences in plaeea. Borne growers irn-

C. E. WOODSON.

Prof. Washburn and the San Mike Schneider Has Let tbe

Jose Fruit Pests. Contract for His Building.

LCAVKS SOON FOB SHBBISOTA.

Special to the Guard
Bxkkki.ky, Calif , April 17.—Prof F

it issoo
let the contract
fine new brick

at the eorner of

COSTSACT BRICK

Mike Schneider has 
for tbe erection of a 
building on bls lot
West Eighth and Olive streets to W H 
Fenton for (6,80».

The buildlug will be two stories bigb 
and 50x76 feet in dimensions.

Mr Fenton will soon eommenoe 
work on tbe structure and will have it 
finished by autumn.

THE POPE RECEIVES PILGRIMS
Hpeclal to the Guard.

Rome, April 17.—I*ope Leo insists on receiving the 
pilgrims who visit Rome. His Holiness is in excellent 
health and shows little fatigue in consequence of the public 
audiences.

.0 Beckwith)« narrowing his frame 
ildingon West Eighth 
incnee, that much of 
ke Schneider'« lot.
■rte- Morrow coaster,
rcbaeere will get a Morrow coaster 
ike without charge. F L Chambers 
Bro.
Jbauy’e city council has ordered 
numbering of tbe bouses and nam- 
;o!ths etreeis preparatory to free 
liltelivery.
TheFiret National Bank has just 
»reda Burrougb .figuring machine, 
adds, enbtracte, multiplies and di- , 
te automatically. t
IFsterner, the Ninth street grocer, i 

Jay put up a neat new sign in front , 
his place of business. Whiting, tbe 
[0 dauber, was tbe artist.
First bulk garden seed. Chambers 
jrdware.
Tbe fiahing season is here and 
bamberB’ Hardware Is ready for it 
ith tbe biggest and best assortment 
tackle ever brought to Eugene.

A petition is being circulated among 
it business men of Roseburg, tbe p.r- 
irt of which is a 6 o’clock cloeing 
(reement. It is understood the peti- 
30 la meeting with much favor, and 
a ultimate success of tbe movement 
almost assured.
352 bicycles sold at the Cresoent 
[iDcv in 1901. Only the beet built 
id lightest running wheel oould poe- 
biy make this record. Plenty more 
H as good at Chambers hardware.
InE Habwarzscbild’e show window 

is a panoramic photograph of 
18 oily taken from the Butte. It 1» 
*>ot three feet long, and a half-tone 
it made from it will appear in the 
aw immigration pamphlet now being 
noted by Miller, the printer, 
leeterdsy’s Salem Btatesman : Miss 
»ude Hammitt, of Eugene, arrived 
»terday afternoon to accept a posi- 
°n as instructor tn tbe Reform 

............Helmus W Thompson, 
J attorney, of Eugene, wss in tbe 

-|'y yesterday, having had some tousi- 
aa>» before tbe supreme court.

All kinds of horse gardening tools at 
l-bambers hardware.

Former Eugene Young Man 
County Judge of Benton.

for

Corvallis Times: Tbe republicans 
of Benton county have tilled up tbe 
vacant places on their ticket. Tbe 
action was taken at a meeting of the 
centralcommitttee Monday. The new 
candidate for county Judge is C E 
Woodson. * * * *

Mr Woodson was formerly teacher 
of Latin in tbeBtate University. Bome- 
thlug over two years ago he came to 
Corvallis and shortly afterward be 
came a law partner with E R Bryson. 
Mr Woodeou is a nice young man, and 
has won considerable reputation as an 
actor in local amateur theatricals. Last 
Heptember he retired from tbe law 
practioe aud has since been employed 
in the First National bank of 
vallis.

Cor-

••I

Strikes a Rich Find.
yearsseveral 

and nervous

peuded largely upon removing the 
borer» with skuifeor Instrument made 
for tbe purpose. This not only takes 
time—and time means money—but it 
wounds the tree to such an alarming 
extent that it sometimes appears that 
the remedy is worse than the disease. 
The California entomologist, Professor 
Woodworth, is working now with bi- 
sulphide of carbon, and from the pres
ent outlook this agent seems to prom
ise what the grower» most desire, a 
safe aud expeditious means of eradicat
ing this troublesome pest. Certain 
precaution« have to be observed in its 
use to insure safety to trees.

Mr Washburn has just returned from I 1878, in Htanton, Mlotiigan. He grad- 
Ban Joee and speaks highly of the out- uated from Tbe Dalles High Behool In 
look in this liue. In »[leaking of hie 1897 and later attended the Btate 
visit to Ban Jose, he says: University at Eugene.

“I drove for 30 miles in a continuous When the Bpauleh • American 
orchard, white with bloom, on roads war broke out he enlisted wilh his 
as level and clean and hard as a barn home oompany and eerved in tbe 
floor, and saw hardly a foot of land Philippines. He wm slightly wound- 
not under cultivation in this 30 mile ed at the battle of Malabon. After five 
drive. The roads are all macadamized | days in the hospital he waa again on 
and for miles out of 
sprinkled in summer.
French pruue, apricot, peach, cherry, his return he prepared and delivered 
some olive and altnoud.
nute, shade tbe roads outside of tbe I experience in the army.

His legal education waa acquired in 
btnd has bought a half interest in the I «»“• R“11 8OUle do uot, depending upon the office of Judge A 8 Bennett of thia 
Nugget newspaper.

Mrs L M Vaughan and daughter, 
Miss Lucille, left this afternoon for 
Beattie to reside. A large number of 
their friends were at the depot to see 
them off.

Attorney John M Pipes, of Portland, 
arrived la Eugene on tbe 2:08 train 
this afternoon. Mr Pipes recently re
turned from Washington, D C, where 
he held a clerkship In tbe U 8 ceDSUe ; 
bureau.

Yesterdiy’s Salem Journal: Miss 
Maud Hammitt, of Eugene, went to 
the reform school today, having been 
appointed to tbe position of nurse and 
housekeeper at that institution to suo- 
ceed tbe late Mias Marie Haberly.

DR. KING A SOCIALIST.

Was One of the First Members of 
the Party in Eugene.

was troubled for 
with chronic indigestion 
debility," writes F J Green, of Lan
caster, N H. “No remedy helped me 
until I began u«ing Electric Bitters, 
which did me more good than all the 
medicine I ever used. They have also 
kept my wife in excellent health for 
years. 8be say» Electric Bitters are 
just splendid for female troubles; that 
they are a grand tonic and Invigorator 
for weak, run down women. No other 
medicine can take it» plaoe in our 
family." Try them. Only 50c. Satis
faction guaranteed by W L DeLano.

Thk “Oregon Prospector."—R F 
Baker A Co, real estate dealers, have 
just had printed for free distribution 
to homeseekers a pamphlet entitled 
•‘The Oregon Prospector.” It has 12 
pages which are filled up with a des
cription of tbe state, Lsne county and 
Eugene, besides a large number of il
lustrations, including one of Willam
ette street, the University buildings, 
tbe courthouse, tbe banks,several store 
buildings, the Methodist and Christian 
Ohurcbee, tbe Patterson School, a 

I birdseye view of Springfield, etc It 1» 
a splendid advertisement for tbe city.

...United States Map Free of
TO CUSTOMERS.

EARL SANDERS

Candidate for the Legislature 
From Wasco, Crook, Lake 

and Klamath.

Th« Dalek, April 17.—Earl Ban
der», a prominent young attorney of 
The Dalles, who was recently nomi
nated by the democrats for Joint repre
sentative for Wasco, Crook, l^keand 
Klamath counties, la probably tbs 
youugeet nominee on tbe state legisla
tive ticket. He was born July 13,

Han Jose are the firing Hue, where he remained on- 
The tree« are til the close of tbe campaign. After

English wal- throughout the date * lecture on hie

individual view«, aud ou the length of | city, 
the puree. I saw a few vineyards near 
Ban Jose, not attractive now wilh their 
abort stumps of vines, but I have 
been assured that when in leaf they 
add to the landscape."

Mr Washburn leaves for bis Minne
sota post within a week.

Baur Guard, April 17
In this morning’s Register appeared 

the following from the republican 
nominee for coroner:

I understand this morning from a 
reliable source that I am charged by 
the democrat« as being ¡socialist If 
having voted tbe straight republican 
t.cket from my first to last ballot | 
without scratching my ticket, aud 
never missing an election constitutes a 
Hociallst, then I am undoubtedly 
one. ___Dr C B Kino.

Dr King undoubtedly is a socialist. 
He may never have voted the social
ist ticket, but he was one of tbe first 
members of tbe branch of that party 
organized here Jan 6, 1902. His name 
was subscribed to tbe following state
ment, but was scratched oil al bis re
quest afur be had been nominated by 
the republicans for coroner:

I, tbe undersigned, recogniz.ing the 
class struggle between tbe capitalist 
class and tbe working class, and the 
necessity of the working class consti
tuting themselves into a political party, 
distinct from aDd opposed to all partien 
t .rmed by tbe propertied cla see, here
by declare that I have severed my re
lations with all other parties; that I 
endorse the platform and constitution 
of the Bocialisl party and hereby 
ply 1—--------------- _for memberehip in »»id party.

Chickens Wanted.

Courthouse Items.

MR. PRESTON’S BUILDING

60 00
670 00
260 00
170 00

NICARAGUA BILL TODAY.
Special to ths Guard.

Washington, April 17.—The Nicaragua canal bill is 
being considered in the Senate today. Senator Morgan of 
Alabama o[*ened the debate in favor of the bill.

FIGHTING “SPION KOP” OVER.
Special to the Guard.

London, April 17.—Tho text of the original dispatches 
of General Buller to General Roberts regarding tbe disaster 
to British arms at Spion Kop has been given to the public. 
General Buller censured General Warren for the slowness 
with which he moved tho troops under his command.

BELGIAN STRIKE SITUATION.
Special to tbs Guard.

Brussels, April 17.—The industrial strikes are steadily 
spreading. Manufacturing industries all over the Kingdom 
are being forced to shut down through their workmen join
ing the ranks of the strikers.

The railroads have been served with notice by the 
strikers that they must carry only such freight as is neces
sary for the immediate use of the public.

IMPROBABLE PHILIPPINE STORY.

Mortgage...........................
Chattel mortgage..............
Transfer of Mortgage...... .
Batisfactlon of mortgage.

KRAL K8TATU TRANSFERS.

Alioe T Cherry st al to JobR C Wat- 
Will Be a Handsome One When I ®-6iof “nd * ln lota * “1J 8 b“k16 Cbrietian’s second ad to Eugene, *1.

Second Story is Erected, Mary Jane Bcott to W W Calkins lot
----- 1 and n j of lot 4 bik 4 Bhaw’e ad to 

Workmen this mornlDg commenced Eugene, *1300.
to tear down the fire wall of W M 
Preston’s briok building preparatory 
to the erection of the second story.

Tbe old wooden sidewalk 
of the building was also torn 
morning and gravel placed 
cement walk.

When tbe improvements 
pleted tbe building will be a band- 
some one. Mr Preston’s plans call for 
a fine plate glass front, tbe present one 
to be taken out and placed in the 
Park street entrance when the new ad
dition is finished. A stairway will be 
put in next to the Hendricks building 
occupied by Hall’s grooery etore, and 
tbe second story will be partitioned oft I kjoo, 
into convenient office rooms. The Wm and Lau ra F Landers to Alfred 
front of tbe building will present an Johnson, 1,624 acres In tp 20, ■ r 8 W, 
imposing appearance. | *$00.

The excavation for tbe basement 
under the uew addition Is down four 
or five feet of the required seven.

in front 
out tlila 
In fer a

are oom-

Carrie E Winters to Mary J Beoti 
land In Eugene, *800.

Elizabeth A Dunn to H A Bkeeh 
land in Springfield *426.

U 8 to L N Roney, 26.18 aeree In tp 
19 e r 1 w.

Iasaca Higgins to J B Hills and J S 
Hills, 160 acres In tp 20, e r 1 w *860.

0 8 Frank to Perry Frank 70x100 ft 
lot 2 Ellsworth’s addition to Eugene, 
*1.

Perry Frank and wife to C 8 Frank, 
Iot2blk 1, Ellsworth’s addition to Ear 
gene, *1.

Austin and Ellen J Root to Eugene 
Heb Hier, 160 sons in tp 16, s r 1 w,

Prohibition County Coirention

•p-

The Beattie ProduoeCo will continue 
to pay 8 cento per ptund for chicken» 
until May 1. Bring your chicken» in. 

Bcattlb Produce Co, 
Eugen», Or.

UNITED Htate« Map, Size about four by five feet square, mounted with roller at tbe top 
ani bottom in readiuees to be bung on the wail, which with accompanying descriptive 
booklet is tbe most concise and complete hhtory of the United Btates from first settle- 

tu-ui to date ever produoed. It illustrate« and describes tbe Ixtuisiatia Purchase and every 
acquisition or auuexstion of territory to date. The map Is a production that would not sell at 
lew than *2 00 to *3 00 iD any bookstore, and is a valuable acquisition In every household.

You will be presented with one of the«e map- free of charge with a purchase of Brown s 
Htar-Five-Htar Bbose to lbs amount of *5.00 at one time. Please call and -ee tbe shoes and map.

’Childs or Export cigars for 10c. 
fine-cut baa arrived.

1 pound Pompioe fine-cut chewing tobacco 45c 
A large fine covered pencil tablet 5c.

Ai Billy’s department Store

Bpeolal to the Guard.

New York, April 17.—Richard O’Brien a corporal of 
the 26th Volunteers gives a statement to the press regard
ing the alleged massacres of Filipinos by American tioops.

Corporal O’Brien charges the volunteers with having 
slaughtered Filipino mon, women and children indiscrim
inately.

HOLLAND’S QUEEN WORSE.
Hpeclal to the Guard.

Amsterdam, April 17.—The condition of Queen Wil
helmina in consequence of a premature confinement is 
worse today. She has a high fever with attendant com
plications.

Public prayers aro being offered in the churches 
throughout the kingdom for her recovery.

WHEAT MARKET EXCITED

Raised 11-4 Cents a Bushel in 
New York and Chicago Today.

A SERIOUS WRECK.

Trainmen Miraculously Escaped 
lojury.

The Lane oouniy prohibition con
vention will be held in tbe eo.rtbouee 
in Eugene, on Baturday, May 8, at 10 

A sawmill and logging outfit for sale I o’clock. A full county tloket will 
at a bargain. Tbe mill ie 2j miles be placed in tbe field. Every pro
south of Crawfordsville, Linn county, blbitlonist in the oounty Is urged to 
Il haa a eapacity of about 8100 feet per | attend. Tbe far famed Meneley Quar- 
day and ie run by water power.
the machinery, saws, etc, are praoti-1 
cally new and in first class shape.

Also for sale three acres of land, good 
house and barn, smoke house, bunk 
boese, boat bouse, woodshed, black
smith ebop.

Also logging outfit oomplete includ
ing three horeee, logging harness, log 
wagon, lumber wagon. Also one set of 
»agon harnsae, live tons of bay, one- 
half ton rolled oate and other thing» 
too numerous to mention.

Anyone wanting an outfit of this 
klnd.it will pay them to call and see 
or address

Robbrt H FIRLD8,
' Crawfordevtle,

Oregon.

For Sale.

Night Was Her Terror.

Ali I tette will furnleh tbe Bongs for tbe 
convention. Hiram Gould, our pro
hibition nominee for oongreoa in tbe 
first district, Prof R W Kelsey, of 
Newberg, our nominee for superin
tendent of publio instruction, will be 
in attendance at tbe convention. Htate 
Bee re tar y, E O Miller, of Portland, 
writes that be is planning to be pres
ent.

“I would cough nearly all night 
long," write« Mrs Chas Applegate, of 
Alexandria, Ind, “and oould hardly 
get any sleep. I bad consumption so 
bad that If I walked a block I would 
oougb frightfully and «pit blood, but 
when all other medicines failed, three 
*1 00 bottles of Dr King’s New Dis
covery wbo'ly cured me and I gamed 
58 pounds ’ It’» absolutely guaran
teed to cure coughs, cold», la grippe, 
bronchitis »nd throat »nd lung trou
bles Price 50c and *1.00. trial bot
tles free at W L DeLano’» drug »tore.

CoMMirrnn.

A Horrible Outbreak

Special to tbs Uaant.
Naw York, April 17.—Wheal cloeed 

today at 80 J oenta a buabel, a gain of 
1| oenta from yesterday’s cloeing.

Chicago, April 17—Wheat olooed 
today at 74| oenta an advanoe of 1| 
cento a buabel from yoeterday’eoloeing.

Ban Francisco, April 17.—Wheat 
cloeed today at l.lSj a cental in ad
vance of 21 oenta from yeeterday’a 
cloeing.

[Han Franoieco and Pacific coast 
quotations are by cental. Figured to 
the buabel todayo’o Han Franelaoo 
qnotation la OS oenta, an advanoe from 
yesterday of 1 7-10 oenta a bushel.— 
Ed Guard.]

Fall lias of Mke sundries at down- 
to-date prime at Chambers’ hard
ware.

Don’t forget that I have some of that 
farm machinery yet to close out. Buy 
good goods eheap wbaa you can, 
Moon’s feed store.

"Of large sores on my little daught
er'» bead developed Into a case of scald 
bead" writes U D Iebill, of Morgan
ton, Tenn, but Bucklen’a Arnica 
Halve completely cured ber. It’s * 
guaranteed cure for eczema, tetter, salt 
rheum, pimples, sores, Blosrsand piles. 
Only 26 cento al W L DeLano’s.

Call for City Warranta.

All outetandlng elty warranto up to 
and Including No 152 of tbe 1(01 Issue 
will be paid on presentation al my 
office April 21et, 1(02. Interest will 
oeaae after that date.

Frank Brisnrr, 
City Treasurer.

April 1«, 1903.

You want a good clean bed 
when you stop over night in 
Eugene. New beds and newly | 
papered and painted rooms 
at the Courthouse Lodging 
House. No old, dusty, worn- 
out carpets but clean painted 
floors with a nice bright Brus
sels carpet rug to each bed. 

1J list back of the courthouse. ,

Lbttkr List.—The following per
sons shod Id sail for letters that remain 
dead In the Eugene pos to files: Henry 
Austin, Ire (Vw, lire Mattle Col- 
llne, C B Croft, John Fasse«. Ford A 
Htokee, Miss Emma Harris, F C Hill, 
Mrs Cora B Miller, North Fairview 
Mining C", Mr» Ida M Orr, Mies 
[xiuiee P» t '«on. John Potto. Hsury 
H ten neck. J H Wil lame, J M W right, 
Jun Young.

Rorkhurii, April 17.—The wreck of 
tbe northbound extra freight train at 
Balt creek Tuesday was a serious one. 
Three cars loaded with granite and 
two filled with empty cans were tele
scoped and demolished aud tbe en
gine was tipped over a nd badly wrecked. 
Engineer Glass and Fireman Wiley 
Francis (of Eugene] miraculously es
caped without serious Injury. The 
wreck occurred from some unknown 
cause at tbe water tank, and that 
structure, with its substantial founda
tion framework, was completely des
troyed.

A now track was built around tbe 
wrecked engine aud tbe passenger

A 
the 
tbe 
tbe

tralua were not much delayed. 
Portland wrecking crew went to 
acene thia morning to pick up 
wrecked engiue and further repair 
damage.

Furniture
Ulait for tbe nein Stock

OPENINS, APRIL 15

CHAMBERS HARDWARE

klnd.it

